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™S to AUentwSt£ thirteenth!,tie win in the trophy's St. Fr.nei, Xn.ier. 71» "Reds'' As Um playe d,, Ti^rett» Ajmptag: yet to Ihe W mh
intheCanadianIntercollegiates.lt fiteen year history. then me Dalhous.e m the last *on ££ taa . 3c0 tange with UNB at seven that
mieht have been 1974 but it was The tournament started Friday match of the round robm and lighting Dae* trom a u 1 score evening.
S anHhe outcome was ^he evening when the "Reds 'met and effectively contained the Tigerette agamt Moncton. Acadia went on to Friday morning UNB meets
T match ioss Acadi, “MifS EHVESE

SKSfflSSSSSSS ^d,av“n°eiKe''td PIE ,,«>prsfapmc=anA=,di.;w,, 3»
"Reds" suffered durine the movement was excellent. The placed first by virtue of a better UNB, an exact repeat 01 tne 1974 coach Kaiva Ceidoma tne neos 
th^aylw^U Championships "Reds" however, could not mount point spread, in the tournament came on stron, in

the first game as they outplayed,
and out thought the Acadia team, The competition will be tough, 
winning 15-6. Acadia coach Bill but the UNB "Reds" have proved 
White commented after the match equal to any task this year. They 
that this first game was the best have devoted five months of 
volleyball he had seen the "Reds" training and practicing to the 
play in three years. The second dream of being in the National 
game saw the "Reds” lapse and finals, and should realize that 
the U de M gym spectators were dream next week. Whatever 
treated to an ‘almost’ comback as happens in Winnipeg, the "Reds" 
the "Reds" fought back from 7-1, have represented UNB extremely 
and 14-7 scores, losing finally 15-13. well, both off and on the court, and 
The ‘comeback’ momentum held deserve credit for their outstaning 
however as the “Reds” powered achievements, 
their way to a 15-9 win and the 
AW1AU Title.

Tuesday evening the “Reds” will Moncton for the tournament, since 
be on their way to the Canadian your support meant so much.
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Premier Richarc 
not able to be vei 
about the progress i 
the committee fori 
the Student Aid P 
told The Brunswi 
day.

Before the demo 
Centennial Buildi 
weeks ago, it was 
committee should 
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the students, the D< 
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The “Reds” would like to thank

those loyal people who made it to
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sinned by Ice FolliesMi*
n

Munn, who is a former resident 
of Chatham, New Brunswick began 
skating at the age of four. Eight 
years ago she became interested in 
figure skating and later joined the 
Fredericton Figure Skating Club.

The producers of the Ice Follies 
are also responsible for two other 
skating shows, Holiday On Ice, and 
the Holiday International Ice 
Show,

Rosemary Munn, a member of 
| the Fredericton Figure Skating 
I Club, and a first year Arts student 
I at St. Thomas has signed a one 
| year contract with the Interna- 
I tional Ice Follies.
H Munn is to report to the Ice I Follies in Minnesota on the first of 
1 June. Munn stated she plans to 
I complete her first year at St. 
| Thomas before reporting to the 

■ company, and wants to return to 
I the Fredericton University after 

B one or two years with the Ice 
1 Follies-
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News 1m \ m
Munn has not been assigned to a 

particular show yet.
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is the new 
Progressive Cons 
Canada and he re 
most of the 
delegates on the 

When voting be 
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placards, a possil 
they were fol 
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delegates were 
Mulroney, Joe ( 
Stevens, among 
ballot, but Mat 
Clark clearly ha 
the majority.
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the first ballot 
have emerged 
would have picl
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The UNB Red Bloomers chances of making the nationals in Guelph are excellent with the talent coach Phil 
Wright has had to work with this season.
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put oh a full court press which, led nationals. The Bloomers hope to 
by Kim Hansen, was highly make it to Ontar.o in their bid to 
effective, and produced about eight become Canadian champions but ^

they need your support.

here in the Lady Beaverbrook Gym 
on Feb. 27-28.

The win gave the Bloomers an 
11-1 win-loss record in league play, points.
Kim Hansen led the cause with 15 Tomorrow at 6:00 p.m. at the
points and team captain Janet L.B. Gym the Red Bloomers meet UNB - 68: Pedersens
Goggin scored 14 points. Janet St. Mary’s Huskies. In their last Hansen 15, Goggin H. Pedersen ^ 
Trainor was the UPEI top scorer meeting on SMU’s home court, the 7, Blumenfeld 9, Maxwell 8 Cull 3 ^ 
with nine St. Mary’s squad handed the Scott 8, Sheppard 4, Fouls -24, Free ^

Although not quite playing to Bloomers their only defeat of the Throws - 8 for 20. 
potential the Red Bloomers had year, by one point.
built up a 32-20 lead at half time. This time UNB has vowed UPEI - 43: a.
They came out on the floor in the revenge and are ready to meet the Trainor 9, Campbell 7, Maciaire 
second half with a great deal of Huskies head on. The Red 2, Stearns 7 Ellis 3 Dunsford 2, 
enthusiasm and scored 13 quick Bloomers are looking for great fan MacEwen 6, Bradley 7 bouts - w, 
points before UPEI got organized, support as they play their last Free Throws - 7 for 16.

The three n 
formed after th 
demonstration 
ing recommem 
to the student 
this province.

Norman Mi 
minister of yoi 
representative 
body, stated tl 
given this coi 
attention and 
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possible.
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ON IT’S WAY - Sylvia Blumenfeld shown above (10) takes a foul 
shot for UNB late in the game against UPEI. Captain Janet Goggin 
Looks on. 4I
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